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THE STOUT OF THE GATE.

Arnoss the pathway, myrtlc-frlnye- d,

ViuU'Mbo imtple. It was bluffed-- 1
Tlio liulo wooden irato:

"I'was thcro, within the ijulot ploara, .
When I had atrollcd with Nelly home,

1 ti?d to pnusc and wRlt

IWorcal shIiI to her Rood-nlyto- f.

Yi-- t loath to Iwivo the winsome "prllo
Within tho (ranlcn'H pale;

Ami there, the Rite ttctweon us two,
WeM linger, ns all lovcni do.

Ami lean ujtoii the raiL

Ami fnco to ftiec, eves cloao to rye, '
linmit mroiinir hands in feigaeu surprise

A Hern idea It by quest
So lov? I'd i, crc fiho'd retreat,
J'tmt I'd ktow drunken from to wect

Tuberose upon her breast.

1W talk In fitful atylo. I wcon
With innny a mvuiiiusr pUnce butwocn

Th tender words find low: .
"UV .wiibixuvsoinc dcurwoot conceit,
torni1 Idle oiip vrM

--Mid ineu i it move 10 RU.

4 Cood-nlirht- ." I'd vny; "
111 '

" r:.KKl-nUM- " from her. with hnlf ?
" Cood-jilKht- !" '(tixxl-maatl- " Ana men

And then 1 do nUo, but rtnnd, .,-..-.

AiiHlti Icnn m tho miliux, and
llegln itnll-nxaln- !

A h ' t h t irai tiiaiir.ji day aso--- i
' lint i fii:nit piiininer-ttin- j although

A liitJPi-Miiic- It nuiy Ih
Hill- - wut her-wor- n like m
Who never ean forjret

The hnppy " Knd?"' . My cynic friend.
' end."i mv Hnvi" yiurncTT iw ' '" "

wnt oh vonder chubby thing!
Thiit f our voiuure!, her and mine;
Fee how lie climb, hi Usat to twiuo

About the gatGnhd swing:
Scribncr' Jlric-i-ttn- uu

A qUKEU YAI.EXTIXE.

"aXgithoaltcol- - uin,nr

thclmn Umactol taking from were any happy me
,iulc 80iita-ir-

o rli,s, which world! Oh, wish wish this
i,.l(-- t was Evelyn, were my 1

. .. ,
s b llsej turn Evelvn." said?

. . r , f !

"ATAIXNTIKE-cne-
. i.

iijmoi uiusiuiu J,..1i....i.v --- -

icmi 10 mo iioor, auu ihckiuik uf.u.u
reading it. "A mighty queer valen-
tine, 1 must sav! An outrageous one
an insulting one. 1 can't think what
(Jsric will say;" anil sho turned to find
two lovers in each other's arms. But
let Julia or Osriesay what they would,
never was valentine so welcome before
ns tho letter that came to fcvolyn on .

tliatjsnowy morning, and no
gilded and embosseU wreauis oi roses
and ennuis surrounding muo loohing- -

glasses, set thc.--o U show the re:ider the ,

smiling face of the wnlcrs true-lov- e, ,

ever told half the good news that this
mil, instilling ana iminigooun . ouun it
called it when she spoko of it Mrs. it
Hlack singular and unheard of as Mrs.
Black called it when spoke of it to
Mrs. While.

Lovers, however, might well have
sent Ihe standard valentines In all their
glory to Evelyn, for Mio was one ol 1

those sweet brunette beauties that they j

tell us are to be found nowhere but in
America, and that touch all hearts I

alike: tho skin; tho I

hazel eyes; the hair just .singed, as one
might say, from brown to chestnut by I

the sun: thu lithe and muni ledhK .
tho dainty little tho !

lighting with its smile as if a sunset
I'.amc shorn: over it, ami never half so J

lovely as 111 tears.
Hut this buautvof hers had a

time of it in all tiiose things that height- - j'
en and diminish cfl'ect, for, a poor little
teacher on half-pai- d lessons in a few

' houses, and obliged to dress herself and 't

her mother, and pay druggists' and
doctors" bills and other littiu incident- - '1

ills, she never had such a thing ns a'
complete out lit at once. Shu had been I!'

the happy owner of but ojio silk dress
in her life, and (hat had been turned
and turned again, turned wrong sido !

out. tinned bottom .side up, and was,
doing service as her best, in a eon- -

uiiiop, sue was woiil 10 sav, mat wouui
1101 ;i for patchnave nroiu5iiL premium

. ,. ...,.,....
worn :.i any . air. xiiuro inn- -

s any one so unlucky, sho ami.
-- And I do like pretty things so! t
always, if my bonnet is just to my mind, 1

my are sure to be Mabby, and by,
the time 1 get a new cloak, my gown is

r a sight mm--
, Al.y haven t we any I

rich undo 111 No Man's Land, mother
miner Wliv doesn't, the. hist, will nnd-- " w " -- .. .. . .

:
tcsUiment of .some old lover of yours
turn up, and bless us with tho wealth,
no longerof any use to him?1'

" 1 never had airy lover but your dear
father." the mother would reply; and
then, sitting in the lire-ligh- t, she" would
"o over tho old, old story of her early
Tove, in which, although Evelyn knew it
by heart, she always seemed to find
something new.

We have pretty good time, don't
we, darling little "woman?" Evelyn
would s:ry, as they made ready for bed,
still by thu lire-lig- ht only "wc two
together if Osric is closo as nut, and
Julia doesn't dare say her soul's her
own?"

" Oh yes," her mother would sigh,
doubtfully. " It's it s I don'tt:om-jilai- n.

l'suppose it's well enough now;
but the future! Oh, Evelyn, my dear,
if vou should lose your classes, if you
should fall ill, just think what it would
be to be entirely dependent on Osric!
lie would make'poor Julia's life a bur-

den to her."
"He does now."
" He Mould make us feel the bitter-

ness of every morsel of bread wo ate."
"Well, he docs that now, too."
"No; for your parlor-dustin- g and

china-washin- g and brief-copyin- g, and
jntisio and painting lessons to his chil-

dren, are some equivalent. Ho would
turn away the other girl, and you would
have the'whole work do."

"Well.it wouldn't kill me. Don't
let trouble, little mother. 1

know what you mean, and I'd rather do
all tho work forever than marry Mr.
Bnce."

"I 'don't' see how you can be so
wronrr-hcaded- ," murmured the anxious
little mother. " I'm sure Mr. Bryce "

" Weighs two hundred and fifty."
"WclHwhatif he does? How fool-

ish you arc! He's very "
" Cross-eyed- " with her worst grim- -

ace- -

"Xot tho least that ever was. It's
onlv a little east that is peculiar and

And. at that Evelyn went offin,a peal
of laughter, which she suddenly check-
ed the manly foot of her
brother-in-la- w mount the stairs, prob-
ably to inquire the cause the commo-
tion, for little went in his house into
which he did not inquire; and if there
was ono thing more than another that
Mr. Osric Carlson hated, it was tho
sound of Evelvn's Jaughtor. He had
never liked it, fn fact, since the day that
he proposed, to her, and his false teeth
came down, and in his awkward pre-

dicament ho had struck a bracket, and.
nis wig came off, and her sudden and
irrepressible laughter had sent him
hastily and indignantly the room,
to be consoled by Julia, who met him,
on the way, and accepted him, with his
thre little girls, out of hand.

After the marriage it was not till
Julia was to be Eve-

lyn and her mother were invited to the
house; and while they were with her
theft own house that had never- - been,
insured,- - and their few bonds that had"
never been registered, were burned to-

gether, and of course they had to stay,
But Osric dismissed the nurse and the

second girl the next day, and Evelyn
did'the work, and succeeded in getting
her classes, and attending to them be-

sides. At the end of every week 8he'
paid her board to Julia; she considered
that her work in the house was a fair,
return for her mother's, in her poor
health and old age; and they kept out
of the way in their room together all
they could. As for pale Julia, sb e
was a nonentity and a shadow, sick a
part of the time, and. with no spirit at
anytime; she knew that home was not

happy place, ut she could not bear

to blnmo licr husband, and gradually
camo to join him in blaming Kvelyn,
who might ninko things very different
for evervbody if she would only marry
Mr. Uryco Mr. Hrycc, whoso half nil!;
ion was at the feet of this young-ticaut-

y

for her to pick tip and enrich them all J

Mr- - Hrycc, who had met her at thej
Umxn! nnc of. her miuils.jvlio baill
made Oarjc's acquaintance purpoistjly to'
wn an ally in his siege, and concern-fn- c

wliom neither Osric nor Osrie's
wife, nor Osricls mothcr-in-1- ; in fact,
ever afterward gavo: ViiJ. pence; for
the one saw businesaj fypawUaiHies for
himself, the other' saw peace in the
house, and the third saw kindness, es-

cape and liberty.
Now what's the use, Julia?", Kyc--

lyn once exclaimed., J Marry the man? 1

I can't! I won't! How can you wanline
toP"

"Tho idea,'" Baid-Tnl- ia '"of Ioliitig
such a chance as that slip through your
lingers!"

"The idea of not selling myself!"
Of letting that artful widow, that 1

1

Kato Grey, you, and come
in tho mistress of those millions!"

" It's only half a million."
" Only hnlf a million!"

Well, we'll stick to the truth. And

do

tho

thj

"Hm! JBPdo
mo to

a
not

hho sho
verv

is Ka 0otoin, wl loyes mi in Kate wan of
to distractkn7I idc J Aiid 6hc make man

alway.iDias.i wticomuT1 k J:fkio If wtto as
iTinv'nan be so when I Kcr the snocch of Eve--

you might so much for jour family?
You'd marry him soon enough," cried

sought
found

which annziv

"that

have iiia!o

flkj
why. tvould

SheTs fond!
rostthat

Julia, through her angry tears, " if his her thu jewels to take care of till h

was Pierre Gilland!'-'- , . ' 'J could give them to his wife, and it
then Evelyn rose left the V slowly began to dawn upon him that

swiftly. Hut wheroliouldshc go? here was :v wrunau adored him.
There wa3 no corner the liori3u where (and he was passing her by to marry a
she could be alone for single for child who somebody And

warfhenr, children then it to Eve-ther- e,

one not lya Mr. 15ryce growing little
even one's mother see the tired of her a Tittle' vexd
which she no svmpathy. There ' at her veriou SUJl rpth ?w,as
nitvnvu nil she threw her ' nlichtcd.-bw- twore rfeAgdii; tlKjoti- -

Jtwasa pleasant

ed

thought

shawl over head, and ran out into

Mic moved aiong rnimsiy, wiihk0 .-- ... i.am !

ill"' Olliy OI waiKI!!"! away ioo i 1

trouble tlrtJ trouble of old love for
tho handsome, headstrong boy wfco Jiatt '

the friend and companion and
lover of all her yearu, .who hnd -- remoii-
stratcd with hlT.o:ietlawhuhJte heard
thatOsrie was callingtfrcqueJitly at the j

wifli reicntnfent'ftt'
, i.iuirilter with which she.,.... scteiice he uttered about it.

, --, 1 ou, Osric in

and

care

any

room

and

njfej,

ljying snow-squau- s,

night and am in fetters,
silly child." said her another,

pnlliiij ".uji her sliaxvli 'iffiomm-- ,

deed! You'll .alovdlytLTnlontiM
To-ilay,- x I diamond in

jn lovers in
k(jt snow

ft doubt falling on gravely, , .. Yell. hcrymothcr

to

she

foot;

hard

I

couuiy

to

a

a

to

pleasant."

onhearing

of
on

from

dyingthat

poor

outgeneral

onlyKrolyn

to
at

to

an

and'stormln'ir
nf

to

on her linger, never had doubt that then, severely, you are going
a" And Bierm had , continue this the sop.nor

left tho town for the Baeilic coast put an end to things the better.
night; and if ahe had wished to write to j will seo Mr. Bryec myselt th'w

tell him of his mistake, she had day." " l ,lMZ
no address, and she only knew he , "o. My word is given.
so much as alivo by now and catch- - not break He is kind, she,

imrarumorofTrimnfhlswork of lay-- sobbed. dare say I shall all
out some railway up under the I in time, only I I can not

of the mountain? --Bern. But j And, without finishing her sentence, sho
she did not wish" to write to him; the thrust her head, where the hair was

would think for a moment ways breaking into sunny littiu rings,
that shu would Osrio's wife out into the falling snow to cool and
served nothinjr of her-h- ad only...: '

haste to seize his opportunity to lave
!... d... ,..,, ...i'..,;,- - Mnrnv to I111,1 OlIU tWlt- - ( f J
ipreclf. sho was hurrvintr alonir. shnUIim1

v-- T .O 7

where, when all at once she ,

found hcr.-el- f stonned by an insolent ,

arm. and a couple of wretches- - barred i

the catching her hand, pulling her
shawl, leering in her lace, wniio ner
cheeks and her heart stood

and her voice failed her at their
ribaldry. was she so glad
or thankful in her Jifc ns whon a giant
form loomed before her, and a couple
of powerful blows sent the rascals spin
ning into tho gutter, and Mr. Brycuhul
(iickoil her little arm under lits, and ,

taking her home in safety, and no t

iiimstions asked. kind ho was!
good he rich ho

Emm moment sho know she was
.

"omr to lince," j, M
- ror CIlUo ubouL

. w, 1V0 had her promise, he
j to bo content that, and to.. , t , leani to ,ovo ,,.

,-
- (Ijmamlcd inoro Hlltsll0

colll(11,t ' t i a, shc wouIll. Tho Woa

',.. rt!,)Ug.u,t: only
tf,r.. ..f ,.

i ".... T.Tr'r;.z. I.,... l....A ,l.aa. 1V. l11'lt llllirillii iuaou 1101 nuiu ui.iii mu mm iin""
como wncu nceueu. ici, aiuiuu"u.iu;u.
happiness of her mothers, was

very touching, for her
in all her tremors and

terrors, sho novcr could help laughing
at tho sudden respectand deference that
Osric began to pay her.

"So you are going to marry
cousin?" said Mrs. Grey, when he

brought her to call on Evelyn, and left
her at tho door.

"I suppose so," said Evchn.
"You supposo so! Don't you know?"

asked the pretty-wido- nestling in hor
laces.

"I promised to marry him,"
said Evelyn then, looking up in the sud-

den hope of some help, some sympa-
thy remembering how unreasona-
ble that was to hope from his
cousin, who loved him herself, peoplo
said, although how sho could, as Evelyn
said to herself,, with" a sort of shudder,
was a mystery."

"You promised," repeated
Grey. "And 3011 are the kind to keep
your word, I Tell mcI havo
a right to know would ybh'marry him
if ho were n poor man?" saiiU Mrs.
Grey, lmppriously.

"I should marry him now, rich or
poor, since my word has given,"
replied Evelyn.

"That is answering my ques-
tion." - ,' a

"I will answer it, then, when vou tell
mo what right you to aslc'ik"'

"Mrs. Grey hesitated. 'Every'5 right
every right,' sho cried then,

sudden, switt. emphasis, ""xncngnt or
years, of 'wattmgrof-patiencero- f hope-- M

.1 ..? 1 l.M..n 4I.A ..:.!., a, I. .An. I
1CSS uuvouou. uiu.ii"in iii.io;uk
to demand that the woman who wins
where I fail shall give him some portion
of the Jove I would have lavished."

"I am very, sorry for s
vou,,, ssaid

Evelyn, simply, after a moment ortwo
of silence had" followed this outbreak.
"L I wish he. dii love you!" And
then, as Mrs. Julia coming into tho
room, she dashed by her and out,
unable tocontrol the tears she could
not hoar to weep before this woman.

" I camo to my compliments to
your sister," said Mrs. Grey, coollj. to
Julia; " but she .seems to regard hor
approaching marriage as but
a subject for compliments. I am sorry
sho is so unhapny in it I suppose
thero is" anothemttaclimcnt?"

"Oh. dear inc." drawled Julia,, who
never had than half, sense, as
their old nurse used to say, " we don't
consider her old affair Pierre Gil-lan- d

of any consequence"
"Pierre?" asked Mrs. Grey, gently,

with an air oilntcrest in Julia s
And" "when the carriage came

round for her she knew all that Julia
knew.

Jtl very lovely .girC" said ""Mrs.
Grey, as her cousin, who had not gone
in with? Tier,took seatbeside' hor
gain in the; carriage. J But I can't

congratulate "you, as, I could con-
gratulate her. love an-
other man a young Pierre Gilland, H

civil engineer on a Peruvian railroad,
who always expecfed'to marry her,

.but-wh- o left-h-er iHcoutiHeutly-on.8up-posin- g

sho-wasgom-
g to" accept the

ring of that little wretch who' is now
her Dear me, wnat a
fool tiat 'sister of your

r?ow ioftunate you are
not going to marry the iamily VI

Hdmph!" said Mr. Bryce.
But when .returned that evening,

and found Evelyn still ready
for tears at a word,-- and obliged to
early to with a sad headache,
went round for a little comfort from his
cousin Kate; and every that
Evelyn seemed to shrink from him and

show him coldness that he cottld
not help, he involuntarily
his cousin rnpathy he hail
.with'tar before. , 3$

AtiChristma?-ti- ho ipo Kvelyn

I.
UsomaTcarlsUint vuvia 34a n .aBlTittntr....,....vn rdPMP.IilhiM rB lwicv.T,iuirjpv I -- '

'at Nv rar'iMini( ii am&(Wri
over Tria htiar ?lo
Kvelv-- n nrtw tabmBack. JMld 1

him t kccjitlh tiMkr-aujft- jr .

mcaiV he Mud. v
well enough take tlijrti nijy?" M

"I think.'p lm said, 1 may
mora for von if I am nst so leaded

up, in sudden boldness, she added:
MVhy you m'sirry' her? She

yon n butter wife
than than anybody. And i

fond of von."
"Marry iny AAntn-Kit- e! WlnfOiaVff aoL,

thought entered k nfln I erTI?a--L

MrsrGrey thought; very fond
'dbm"t Bnt him.

slic wife.
vou unnatural, littiu

name .
And and

who
of

a sob; adored else!
Osrii: Tindyhis; wefoometimes used occur

does alftiines wish that was a
tears with indifference,

has was
nut-door-e:

her

'

house

onlv meet

did

tho fjv.iti-bee- n

more, 1

L-- You

have
dare say, with a it,

hisfthero
a J I I

for a i

a "11 10

was not eal stone. fueling way.
that .you I

very
absurd .

was
then it-- very

"I I be
inS right help-clo- uds

of
al-

lium who
become do- -

knew not

way,

burned,
still,

And never

was
How

How was! How was!
that

marry iur.

with

in;ni,,0

some-
thing

ro'ally
my

have

and
for

havo Mrs.

suppose.

b'cen

"not

have

with

was
ran

pay

anything'

more

with

conver-
sation."

A.

ftho

not
"Shiisin with

had

brother-in-la- w.

woman-islth-

pre'ttyEvelyn.

he
excitedly

go
.bed he

time

with

never rnyliSid.
ilnc-iti'- t marry tho women ol hw fam-
ily," he cxdaimx'd. " I rriearilo' marry
trtt '
J

Hut the tliotiirlit had entered biihean.
now. And the next time he came into
tho presence of pretty Mr.1. Grey, he
could not avoid looking at Iter, ami re--

mRmbcrmtr hvelyn a words. 1 e. yes.

lyn's was like leaven.and leaven will
woric jio vaieuuu aaw irucn mu pvo

'ofgagemeut was public, anil the marriage
19

hft'l been nxed lor 1110 isi 01

" Oh. mamma!" brolce forth Evelyn,
. t. l....ii. tkumi fl.f. ivTuilftti'........ tfi 'iir I linns enu iuiy )'t" iiy "'j-"""'- J

room ono, niorning. anl uoooa OfCQ

l.WP

if you call that fetters-.-1

" St. Valentine's Day! So it is. Oh,
what a dreary, dreary thinjr! As if

hide licr i.icr.
To cool ner iaeor tvuai. suuuuu

names were inose iiiai... 'swuni, ...no
,
over

a I 1 1. I ...! ZJ lllln.l Iiit 01111 fiiifi 'liiM ifiri' ii'Tinr iiiLL

w:i
th
d:
at
ui

1rmthitmmi
wrc IUII J. il- -. llK . "IWJ mi
soul! what's this?'1

She had spriinr from him, and was
wringing hor hands at a safe distance.
"Oh, J mustn't! you mustn't! Ican't
I mean oh, I mean, Bicrro!' Bicrre"v
she cried, " that 1 am going to marry.
Mr. Bryce!" .

"Not now!"
" Yes. yes; I have promised"
"Mail!" cried the postman at the

open door, in which the suow was driv-

ing, and which they had both forgotten,
.and a letter fell at her feet.

Bicrre nicked it up. "A valentine, I

suppose," he bitterly said. " Probably
from vour Mr. Bryce. Evelyn! Eve-

lyn! do you mean that 1 havo come
home to umutiness. to desolation, to"

Sho had opened the letter mechanic-
ally, and had run her cyo over it, not
really quite conscious of wliattslic did.
Sho whirled it toward him. 'Seel"
shc said, with a wide staring gaze
"Read it! I don't believe I can, under-
stand it. Terli.ins I wh a little out
of my hpad!" And he rgad aloud:

" 'My Dkaii I know you 'will not feclbndly
when t set you free (rom your obligation to ina
by telllmrymi what I huru not-bm- l tho coin-ar- c

to do tiefnrv. that, by your iidvice, 1 shall
marry my coudn Kato this oveninjr. but. mar-
ried or sinidc, shall ever romaln your friend.

The letter fell to the floor, for Evelyn
was under tho capes of that great-coat- ,

held closo to tho beating hoart there.
"Where's your cloak?" Pierfo was
whispering, "Wherc's'thc little moth-
er? Here's tho carriage at the door.
The aro going to bo married this even-
ing. Bet us get the start of them .by
bcinjr married this morning, n ho evet
in all time before had such a glorious
valentine?" Harper's Bazar.

Forgotten Sinecures at Washington.

Mr. Z. L. White, editor of, U10 prov-
idence (U. I.) Press, is UTiting for his
paper some reminiscences ,qf Washing- -
ion me, iroin which we uuvu luuiuuun-- j
ing: "Before this house (the one occu-- ,
pied by Mr. Seward when lie was at-

tacked by Payne I, for several years
afterward, a sentry paced ntght nnd
tiav oven w,cn Mr. Reward had moved
iwav and cone out, of ollicc.. Ttosame
building.was once used as a,club,hbusc,
and from it Key had ittst issued whon
ho was shot by Sickles. This lonely
sentry, still at his post long after he
had been forgotton at the War Depart-
ment, and allowed to remain, I sup-
poso, because no ono thought it was his
duty to relieve him, reminds me of sev-
eral similar incidents that are related
in Washington. The Great Falls of tho
Potomac arc about sixteen miles above
Washington, and during the war there
was 5i station for the collection of
provisions for tho army oUi the bank
of the canal near these grand cataracts.
The road between Washington and
Great Falls was several times raided by
the Confederates, and a block-hous- e was
erected by tho Federals at a point-thre- e

or four miles above Georgetown to
prevent parties of rebels from passing
up and down the road. At tho close of
the war the defenses about the capital
were one after another deserted, but
nobody seems to havo remembered the
Corporal's guard stationed out .theroon
the Aqueduct road, and- - they remained
on duty for a year or two. "After they
were rclievedr tho block-hous- e was set
on fire by tramps or boys, and .only a
few blackened posts now mark its site.
A still more remarkable case was "that
discovered by General B, F. Butler
about, ten vears ago. He was nosing
around among the appropriations one.j
day, wnen lie discovered, an oincer in
the Capitol wliose dutieT "he did" "hot
understand. He was tfca& caypC'
An investigation- - shewed' that jnany
yearsago at was M-nd- i

OUUtt Of
beneariifhaCiaitbX CKVwikS
nrftrutrftd for that Ml iflSeblt
WM'ebmpleted,- - rbjjfffcejWsap-polnte- d

whose diitylt vvfb'wBlcliTtbJs
crvBtna'preverit ats"fesecrl6lfraSd
there he had been ever since, growing
gra3riueiwcTiceHsmslilB Coagpesi
had annronriated. money SlMWfui
salarV year after 'rear,"' 'nbbodtruid'
thought it worth while to inquire how
he earned it."

GrteR XaauriBfr.

Tiierh arc farmers living lo-ls- y who
doubt tho ad ran tare of srrccn nniiHL
iii. Tlicy sav- - that they cannotAgH;
whUrQgak.Tril iMH. wstilB oMcr
.t.ifcii mmhwm

tla iuintlre.
tuft rnS-- Sin itM U ' N M

thlnllt!

titrivcitlalTliU itrulfltt'nt
friitUi&gftihUlroaM bo.iPtWMMUfirodwYlic. JWt.af IM
nTanractuafiv takes Trom tho oil re--
lifinnTas'ashcs afrcfthc plant U burnt.
It raiujtKbc honiugluVi biirnc4o that
r; AJMa?nmvr. aojhhMiba3j

the toil, but from the air, or more cor
recUjr Hpealditg; from tke tuiar.
Tho proiwrtion rarics ki differeat
plants, but on an average about oae--
tuaetceuth ot a plant U dtrived from

votMika yMf tw
rwi ar ut, kaJtsvwiicn rao'cjuiri t

U plowed tmder atid incoqratcd wit h
the noil eightccn-nirajtcepth- s 0111 u
pure jram.

Il Itotild berotuuDitjcred that organic
bodies or compounds are made up
almot cntnvly of four elements;
carton, hydrogen, u nitrogen, J .vid
oxygen. How doci the plant obtain
these? Plant fojd to-- tnut
betiu prga.9oa condition not
solid. Hence no. food can be obtained
from the tm unlevs through Ito. agcucy
of some, other clement. Carton w de-

rived from the carbonic acid of the sun-
beam, principally ttlirough tho ageucy
of the leaves, which ilucomioie tho
carbonic acid, appropriating the carton
to the building up and nourishment of
thb plant, and 'giving oil the oxygen
for the benefit of ahHials. Some car-bd-n

Ls carried into the soil and taken
up bvxhe roots of the plant. But car-
bon fn the,soil is valuable utile fly as an
..i.ni-ln.n- t 1 if nit roi'iMi It is well known
LtiV iniprt!Uit:a flctiirj? rtnprobfexn

plant liioTHtrogen is an dhow hard it
to keep It in mo sou or anywncro

else-- In tho compound of 'ammonia the
nitrogen is absorbed and hold by the
varbbvf tlie-oo- iK Hence by green
"ffiantifingJve gain not only tho plant
food added t'tf thtf soil; WetSglng" abfiuf
nineteen times tho anionn.1 taken away,
bit by incorporating carton in the soil

provide a way to retain the volatile
... ...r 1 .!..... 1.. -- l.lt... ...fammonia ior mu imuru

thonlant. "

That tho plant does not derive all its
food from the soil is. prpjable. by propo-
sitions self-evide- nt as almostso nearly.... . . Ito merit the appellation 01 axioms ami
which ean leave no doubt of the trJUh
of tho proposition. The soil is mineral
for it is produced by the disintegration
of rocks. The rain and storm and sun-

shine crumbled tho rock perhaps a
thousand years sigo, perhaps only yes-terda- j-,

to form the soil. Hence it is
mineral. Now if tho plant derived all
its food from the soil it would bo min-

eral and nothing else. There would bo
no difference between the vegetable
and mineral kingdoms. But instead of
this, tho vegetable kingdom takes car-

bon, hydrofoil, nitrogen and oxygen,
and with a little silicon, aluminum,
phosphorus, magnesium or other min-
erals, and the result is tho vegetable
plant.

Another advantago of green manuring
that it improved tho mechanical text- -

r .,. :l.. ii.:. :.. ...... 1:. .!.... I
COlUlCaoilS. J. 1113 13 uviVJiil'iiaiiuu
two ways, first, .the roots puuetrate
:i considerable depth, olo-ivfn- g tho

il and not onlv breaking it up and
lverizing it in this war, but when
cy decay furnishing outlets for water.
us securing drainage, oeeonu, wncn

tons of the ulant become incorpo- -

cd in the soil in any way they mako
inoro loose and fnablo. This is a

ry important consideration and ono
y often overlooked.

Aojun. in some unexplained way.
vegetation, enriches the soil by shadiug
it. A board laid on a pieco of ground
will increase it's fertility in the same
way. , How this J3tdonc has never been,
explained, although, it is preity certain
that the problem will bo solved before
long. Some ot"Uie best agricultural
writers assert tliat if the straw was
hauled from, tho thrashing machine and
spread on the ground so as to shade it,
it would enrich tho lartd more by shad-
ing than by the nmqunt of plant food
added to the soil bv its decay. Wo all
know, that the xays of tho smuwilL burn'
the'fertility ottt.6f jlhndJand hence' ive
. .- n, j. .. , , ..-- .ti- -ium uuiier ono year wnai was uu mu
lop the year before By practicing
crrecn manuring wo succeed in shading
CJ

the lam! and benentihglit intliS way.
Not the least bf.tUc. advantages of

green immuring is its availability. TakOi
for instance, clover.- - Any ono that has
land can raise clover,and pasture his
hogs, horses, sheep or cattle on it and
yet add to the fertility of tho land,
whereas he may not be able to add to
tho land what it needs of fertility in the
shape of stable or barn-yar- d manure, or
may not be- so, circumstanced that ho
could pay for commercial fertilizers.
". One item in the value of clover as a
fertilizer is almost invariably over-
looked. Tho roots penetrate "to a great
depth; often five or six feet, and bring
up .from theso hidden stores the greater
part of its nourishment derived from
tho soil. This is returned to the surface
'of the grouuil where those plantswhosc
roots do not penetrate to a grcai iiepwi
tan easily obtain it John Jl.; Stalil, in
Western llural.

m

"r"rp
Wk notice in many places the mistake

which is made in planting hrbor-viti- o

and hemlock hedges in fronV yards",
gardens, lawns, etc.,-- almost, side by
sido with largo spruces,' maples' and
dtherr-tr8e3.'-"- lf those who indulge in
the idea of having a presentable hedge
at all by this proximity would-jus- t look
around and seciKo, fatum5on every
hand whero this mistake has 'been,
made, they would see tho .disappoint-
ment in storo for them- - It shqtdd be
remembered - that the arbor-vitiu- s will
not thrive whero .there is muchshado;
and that neither the arbor-vit- e nor
h'emlock'spruce will be successful where
the substance of the oil is alL eaten up
by the roots of large trees, llomlock
spruce likesshadoToa moderate extent,
'with a moisti loose", rica' soil; but the
arbor-viu- o must have the latter and all
tho sun possible. -

In selecting plants .of eithecof tliesc,
sec that flioyLare vrelTihrjiiflcJiedlrom
tlio, bottom, o ,71a, new sbTunclies ever
shoot out. after theplant arc large enough
to set out. The soil about them, to the
extent of. the branches, should be kept
light with careful stirring, and should
bo mulched for the first two years.
These hedges should never bo pruned
until late in April, after all danger of
severe frost is over. . Wc have several
times noticed that when pruned too
early and they are caught by the frost;
they are badly damaged, from which It
will sometimes take two years to re-
cover. In making a selection of arbor-vita?- s,

be sure to get the American, as
it stands except under peculiar cir-
cumstances tho severest winters, and
makes the most beautiful, hedge. . Our
own hedge of this variety,, which was
6et out some twenty years ago. may be
regarded as 'a fair specimen, when
properly managed. Gerinantotcn Telc- -

The Syracuse StandariTputs the ou
look for the' year in the following pa-
thetic manner: The 51,791 people in
this city will, during the new. year, be
trving.ro make both ends meet. The
only ones who will succeed, however,
will' be the babies --with theirs to3 ia
their, mouths. . - ,

- -- -
Save lameness and coughs by an im- -

.. 1 j.x. J".-- i
--2j.", ttv-LVlii-

hoi. cover me corse wim a oiaaKevwaen
be is in exercise; not even in a storm;
but rub thoroughly and cover after tea
horse has found shelter.

HOME, FIRM AJfD (UBDE.V.

SKtS cleanlincM hat a great eject
n the wj.
rrixi packcl in drr and In barrel
foond tokcou loarcat and rcUia

icir flavor nwt completely.
Wiitx there I no sow on tbo

und itrawbcrrr bK lAould be ex- -
. . r 1 , . t . -

pnisni. am cTennjr. wan-- a ruai n
millu blown o3 by fecarr winas, d.

Cttrxr Sifi. Two bin!-totte- d

rri. a leajioonful of xatsttard, two
rtlDiepoonfaw of rtnegar. a cupfnt of
ifilk. two heads Ol clrrr4 ud Ltf a
cftpful of hijuht.

To Majcc IUxii Br.v Take ioaad
of flour, thtv rlml of thrve lemon,
grated tine, half a poimd of fresh tot
ler. rBe?trl !n a cut of ctvam. a tr- -

'i
. j7 rrZ.ft- - t m. wn '. ..- - - ..' i--- - - -. ?'Y?'" Y , ' " ," L . r7.7,,m.if .r. nn iini nn i

I
f!.Afiit l!ffkrifl 9 rM7M.iAml V. I'"'' ""l", " fcVMU .w -

Y..who fceils about H.toi basket of
jrrijn annually, after thuty rear c- - .

pv-r-" '"V'.T '."" T1"- - buih rrd t.f
worxi iuan toi laoor 10 "nun coo ior
cattle, arid that cdm nhouli! be ground
as tine for Hock as for bre.-vl- . the object
being to so rudticu tho gra'ui tb.-- it ran

b the mo?t readily acted uion by the J

gamine juice 01 uiu siomacu.
Taut Ckit. One cup of lanl, one-ha- lf

teaspoonfnl of fait, the white of
an cgjr, one-quart- or teaspoon ful of
cream tartar, one. tables povuful of

ouetcighth tcaspooufulof saicraltis,
three tiblespoonftils of Ice-walc- r; flour
to roll; mix lard with one enp of flour;
add salt, apr and cream tartar; lcat j

mtx.wiUi watur aud aluratus, all
together; keep the dough cold; add
flour to roll, one-quart- er of an inch
thick. The above makes eighteen
tarts.

Clovkii axi Timothy. Tho usual
mixing of clover and timnlhv for hay Li

not, a judicious one, for theqlover, com-
ing to tho proper stage to be cut. finds
it companion scarcely if quite headed
out, and to wait for thu timothy to ma-
ture, the clover will be damaged bv
ago. and rendered to a great extent
worthless for fodder. Orchard gra3.s Is
a much better mixture, as they mature
about the same time. In addition, when
carl cut, it is the second to none of tho
grasses.

BUTTF.itscoTCH. --Take, one ound of
C. sugar and three onnce.s of butter;
jilaco them in a preserving kcttlo, or a
cican, origin, pau wm uu; fcoop Mirriug
it, and watch closely that it does not
burn on the edges; a trial is necessary
to know when it is done; drop a little
of the mixture in cold water, and if it is
brittle it is right; just at tho conclusion of
the cooking a teaspoonfulufgrated lemon-

-rind improves tho flavor; a piece of
marble well buttered is the best to pour
it out on. or tike a tin pan, reverse it,
and pour the eandy.oii.the bottom, al-

ways, buttering it; score with a knife; to
pour it on greasod paper saves much
trouble.

Howto Tkkat a C01.11. When yon
get chilly all over and away into 3 "our
bones, aud begin to snilllo and almost
struggle for your breath, jut begin in
time and your tribulations need not lat
very-long- . Get sumo powdered torn
andsuulVtho dry powder up your nos-

trils. Get your camphor bottle, smell
il freiiiiently. pour some on your hand-
kerchief and wipe your no.o with it
whenever needed. Your noso will not
get sore and you will soon wonder
what's become of your cold. Begin
this treatment in the forenoon and keep
on at intervals until you go to bed. and
you will sleep as well as you ever did.
I am just telling you my experience.
Cor. Uuriivimown Tclojraim.

To Ci.kan Kn CJlovks. Get ouo
tjuartof deodorized benzine, one dra-h- m

of sulphuric ether, nnedraehmof chloro-
form, two drachms of alcohol. Cologne
oil can be added if desired. Pout a.

little of this into a clean bow), and wawi
the gloves in' it as you would wash any
thing. After the dirt is nearly out,
rinso in more of the clung fluid. Usti'il-l- y

ono rinsing is enough, but if the
gloves were very much soiled, rinse the
second time. If the gloves are of cheap
kid, it isbest to dry them on the hand;
.but a nice glove, after having beou
rubbed with a soft cloth to smooth out
wrinkles, may bo hung on aline to dry.
This preparation is an excellent thing
to keep in the house, not only Tor clcan-iu- fr

cloves, but for taking out grease
spots from clothing- - aud carpets, and
for sponging coat collars ami felt hats.

Boston Transcript.

Tree Trimming.

In trimming a tree, several objects
must be held in view. First A prop
er balance of limbs and branches. A

leaning tree or a one-sid- ed tree may
good fruit, but a straight,

Crodnce tree will produco more fruit
and better fruit. I go once or twice
around a tree, try to take in the whole
situation before I put my knife to a
limb. r Jook at the probable size and
shapo of the tree live to ten 3'ears hence,
and cut accordingly.- - Thrco years ago
I set a row of plum trees where the pre-

vailing winds mado all the branches
grow on one side. Sickness prevented
ray attending to them properly, and the
next winter theyvcrea sorry sight --- all

on one side, liy my, constant attention,
summer and winter, encouraging ono
side and discouraging the other, they
are now pretty equally balanced. Sec-

ond A oroocr degree of openness, so
. . : . i . : - 1 1

as to lCLtnJSUH OTU.ai&jmmrrrr3er-fec- k

fruit and branches: and not too
radch sun to wither up any part of the
trcc3. Thirdly Limbs must not cro33
each other, producing future chating of
tho bark. Fourthly A crotched tree
must be avoided, as when 'one of the
crotches splits off the tree is ruined.
Fifthly Suckers and sap limbs and
lonf, straggling branches must be kept
in check. I suffer my trees to branch
out low, often less than a "foot from the
ground, so as not to have a long naked
body exposcd'to tho sun, wind and in-

sects. '1 keep the lower limbs prettv
well in, h&we vcr, so as not to be too mnch
in the way of. the fTdW". To dpthis it
is soTCretimcsnceeflsaryt6' enfc off the
ends of the limbs to. --an inside bud. 1

trim all times of tho yor; as ono nurs-
eryman expressed Ft,, "whenever my
knife is.sharp." I trim so often that I
very seldom take off a large limb. One
larc limb taken from a tree is more
injurious to its vitality than many
scores of small ones. Indeed, if the
thing wcro possiblo without introducing
the inevitable Irishmen, 1 would trim
so often and well as not to have to trim 1

at all. This, indeed, would be tho per-
fection of fruit-growi- ng when you can
induce your tree to expend all its vital-

ity in the production and perfection
only of fruit and necessary growth.
And. I think, by constant attention,
pinching in and summer pruning, wo
can come much nearer perfection in
this direction than is often " dsne. I
love nature; I like I5see her in al her
wayward moods- - and roughwild ways.
I never" put i knife to an ornamental or
forest trpei These city evergreens,
trimmed np in the shape of bottles,
pyramids and "comes, are pretty. to be
sure, but they look so cbastrained and
distorted that the sight to me is rather
painful than otherwise. But when it
comes to a fruittree, it must be con-

strained to a shape of utility, and then
onlv rit beautiful A fruit tree wkh
clustering mmnas of tangled'bonghs. a
thatLne SftBmB aircaumw vvimsn
to'TcoIeral.'MVOTtuwxrmK; or

BwiV-o- r-: witlrazsete!
spniab growing frosaf tiezvetMfiwa
the life from the tree, is Ifnlv a sorry
sight Si K'Snow, w Pmcific BuroL

mediate.covoring. of tho horses after a witk IoBntragnajf DraBcaes. uapro-driv- e.

if only for a few minutes. Do tectedfrom" the fierce madaadaoi

A TratlMtir Kailwar.

Thk followlp cnon and .?nJCwhA
tUrUng bit of rofofniatton spper Ir

Aioerican Inennltr, sJn:nill tr
Mlmo prhurcan rforW ft cocfcpilor.
by the favorable rwak of the expert
mats rcwotir kimIb with a kK to tv
bos pot forth an aming prol fot
onacclin (IretiriUi with iW ri.c3

SlUr br a tracjubntir r1way.j
Rekcting the notloe of dritiag luanrJ
ntJflcr the ora aa tor tnikwi o4t
exfxantc, the denerf Uui Koj
prvrx to tnk npon tb Allctk- - WJ
aa Iron tnbe ?mMhrre thottindrau!
locg and twcaty-t- x ft h dbBrtrr,l
throogb which Two traini mlht trai cj

fcnuhaneo.JT with cttl conttwrtrx
gjtd afcty, A. hwrrrr, tht tuVt

be" iubjr4 to n'eMr wis
MMt.tttM j.?! f lU&l Ot fttKKil i- -ipbct. lw rating mOI ka to W
&t Iou& nbtMin uvLt lh-- . TLck
littl. tM. tatT nr tnltnfia fli"li ii. .. ..f, h 1Mnci f It f.k hrt laWI iLiWI Vrt

xht f ms3w.r. Hr h

jon, ww wcJdci urtke ufoi
th length thu prepaid for nnt'n
being hermirrfrally ekd, hat In ttc h
ort that thi--y cn be opened (,'cri

within. Tbcn'th entire vm part n at,
Ki' feet lrmg, I to to lowrred fato th
tea by Ucl clruu, tlui it U.U nMcii j
the tottoia la immediate prttvttu'.r to.
the Miction it L dctlnel to join Tkt 'junction wU, of cvurx, bo effected by
sublTvmnrir'rkuWJ; audthftM'pnrvvv I

will to tarncdvn ith ualv)aung
regularity, starting from th Anwri-.-a-

... .......v .(-- , u.... v .SJ.
to altalntd by the mighty tto Mean.)
While tnc laving 01 rail,- - lesc 'tm n
w ires, lighting and entllatjon apparalu, '

and o forth, will c- - on inidB the into
as it grow longwr and loucur. Mr, I
KdiMjn tolicvos that he om inrfeet an .

electric locomotive to draw th train'
along through the tuto in fifty totirsj
trom hhore. to Ahore. and tho t ot the
whole line, rp!linglock in luled, U not
to excrol one hundred and Ixty
millions sterling.

ViiC5 the Inillaitt co on a lriux F'tty
thrj ctout their ruiirt - U J nt-roJ-

ATiiVMVwilt mil jo aa- - tu?tvkatdtl
Irvei th i;xl nun ! -- tfi
rrarh an ovvrc-M- l Irm the twit r.c- -

"It I an Inftniil mlrKe t pull bnot a
hortc't htrivl ibat viav Hith 4 ib.k, m. It
Is perfect torture to Ue jwr KHtimU "t ln
m0 to lnlil hU lwait ! thai u." ,Sch

the argument tir I t a nw-m- r of iit
G'lvt'tn S. I. (.'. A- - uu collie a Mir of tint
carriage hurrr Uh tir nei. rfim-H- f

arched "Tliif Jo' whtrr riu are l i
yourlf," reijoii'ir I tiitt.irtljr. ' ' !

of rich I'vojJc all hiia Um r liciU M U-t-
l

way In the ircwi'e of nHiimoti f1k !!
uv 'llut xall iiuwwMr.'' II malmi
ol the Viii 1. 'Hie horof rlturrat fn New-Yor-

put on Miiiiiih rljifwii VrttUii
horoc. Vaii'U-r- it hrc "hl tlnir 1.

up 0 high in tin? -- Ir thit ii ehrffc rt'n Uk

tol-- f.i..tcii-t- t IxiMtru the r ic .u 1 U yull
their lie a1 d'n --fact"'- 'illtH A'.

The M. IxmiI pol cc he.vled off a rnn 1h

uu atlenipttn? null ! the Jy lfAe a u-- m

nti't th.i-Ji- ? h;v iHJl34itj K it
this I a free count fl ' ! I't

Su ti. vsmt -- An atilulivuct,"Jj;e-u- - &
tun i'vttrrr.

Vol .no Hn'ihoukkin hal calll at the
.fiiillher4 realiloiice. He had --c Mitiidj
homu once or twite, 411 ka--l u Inl lo
take her to the Miert. Whl!- - th- - vun
lalr wu llx.ns licr luir. .Mr. siJtIMi . t

iloliu: the agree ihlrtSo,HllekiiilM th' ' "it

tiarh-r- . 1'rcntly rnte.ed Ihr Inlr ot t lt

houe of tfmltheri, Btfrd 'Ihl i M.
HuiHxIlrhhiv tfi'tno1," jII hi. iiitit w.
Uevfy h'kedat thittunt j;iticii'.u with
a face brightened up hy recent rerollertlon.
"Mamiiw Ilkiv. iiu iis" lirt vxu wlkr.
he." akel Sno.xlukiiii'i ""hat make you

think wo, ,,C'auKhe M 1m U

ulad Tlldy i got a i"!-- i Ji ljt." imkhIIb.
kino tiirui ertm4 ii, an I Mr. irt ther cr ,
" Why. (ieor' "' 411 1 I .k uu; eakalilc

UwU't 'Nr-rf-.

- -

.Mules ladvV .(Hi.UUou iU.ht!v alrcml
from au oM a, It r:ui ' Where -- in U nf - f

hlUsMU folly to he vc." - f

(rVVXnuU HopuWIcanl

It l very rare that the :qJbii corwnti
to editorially forward the Interests of a'lrer-Us- r

of what aro kunnnas naUrd mcl!cl:ic
an It docs rtpt frequently fall out that we cn
have rosltlve knoTiledgo of their tncrjta.
Hoverer, we take pleaiuto In faying of

O.I from Individual cxpcrhacnU ttt
It Is a most excellent remedial agent, and as
such weean heartily rfcomtnerid IL

A woman may be aM to have nnlreie 1

khls cm her hand when fha l putting lli'
babies In a bath- .- Ilottutt Courir.

- . . m

tjalvcuton New.
Tnc Madl.ion (Wl.l IhiwKrtt, In fndcar- -

orlnr to treat the wound reeclvcd by tho I

candidates for tho Presidency, jrisaly pre-- j

fcrlbei tit. Jacobs Oil. Of course we could

.not expect our worthy contemporary f d

otherwise than recommend that ftnon OM

Herman Ketncdr, which "hta's all wounds

but those of lore," and soothe all julns,
saro thoe of poIlUcal disappointment.

It I cail but true that a man who once be-

comes deaf eldom enjoy! a happy hear-afte- r.

6"yrom Utinulatd.

A. J.olaff Jkr.
A prominent phrMclan of Pittsburgh rail

Jokingly to a laily patient who wa ro--

plaining of. her continued ill health, an t of
his Inahllltr to cure her, "Try Hop Hitter ,fT

The lady took It In earnest and used tl e
Hitter, from which she obtained permnnt
health. She ndw laughs at the doctor for h's
Joke, but he is not tn nell p!eaed wdh it.

It cost him a good patient. nartUr'TQ

W'lirx you hvre a secret to communicate to '

a pair 01 twins, ue sure mu cci. mc --

gether. for you will find It difficult to ttl
them apart Lomlt CitUox.

KhfttaaUm.
There ls certalnlr not a more distressing

rinaicllfla
- -

W-- fbng list of disorder; not
one that has balUcd UTc skl'rt Ct.Earj'oac
rheumatism. To those afflicted w?"TTJTSuf
honestly say, try Durang's Ebeumatic Itemc-d- r.

It is an internal med.cne, harmlfM In
effect, and may be taken by tho most delleat
lady. Some ot the leading men o the .Nation
hare used it with success. 5old by atl Drug-
gists. Send for free pamphlet to R. K. ne,

AVasblngtoa, D. C- -

Ti Jkorc 3Kt CtislTe,
But If you "let a cough alone' jou are In
danger of the worst disease on earth. Tiro's
Core wilt cure consumption, but much easier
and quicker when In the early stage and only
a cough. Sold by druggists at tXc aad i LOU

A M ! Xr4. Tr.
Send on poslal-car- d for SO page book oa "The

LlTer," Its diseases and their treatment- - Ad-

dress Dr. Sanford, 1CI Broadway, Newr York.

Trie regular Frazer Ax'eGreave sare mon-
ey for the coasnaer. The light colored or
yellow looseai the spokes.

Ir afflicted with Sore Eyes. ae-- Dr Isaxe
Thomvson'i Eye Water. Druggists sell It. Sc

m

Redoixo's UcisiA Salve. Best faraDy salre
la the world, and etcelient for stable ose.

orU Car of G&CiSt- - noinearm. 'AjmaeaC

aa Tv&ctfafZ5h.giSirW.,
Kkaa. p. sHAIRS? Tnos-BKrv-

IS) '

''Srkr.Br..CkBMC
jtemir ii3 uh r- -
irarca-,i?.w- .

KilBSiOIH
SiSSZ. VHEP? tiSS,l&--

TJi0BS0li

JkJlBMFB'1 .
VlH H"""""""""H"""Hi''"i

c? FbH!,
HHMljaiMffJH

CDnwiRtiEflli
xm

RHEUMATISM,
-

t'Mtarefgrc. Sciatic?. Lvaiif9t
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